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They exnect to comnlete the'rPromise to Wife Keeps
Expert Flyer on Ground

Shell Shock Blamed
For Chicago Murder

Chicago, June 18. Ehell-shoc- k,

sustained while campaigning with
British forces in Mesopotamia, was
given by witnesses today as the prob-
able reason why Sergeant Thomas

Smyth, late of the Royal (Canadian)
engineers yesterday shot and killed
Mrs. Margaret Ennis, aged wealthy
woman, at whose home he had been
formerly living,' but whom she had
sent away when his attentions be-

came obnoxious.
Friends of Sergeant Smyth, said

he labored under the hallucination
that he was betrothed to Mrs. En

Lambert, Alton D. Adams, electrical
expert, and W. S. Robertson, assist-
ant general manager of the Nebraska
Power company, are holding confer-
ences over the records of the recent
electric light and power rate hearing
with a view to simplifying and modi-
fying the new ordinance for rates
pending before the city council com-
mittee of the whole.

nis. After she had sent him away
from her apartment, he became vio-cnt- ly

jealous of Harry T. Mclnter-ney- ,
plumber, who is married and

has a family.

City Officials Confer With
Power Co. Head on Rates

City Commissioners Zimman and
Butler, Corporation Counsel W. C.

work in two weeks and present their
case before the committee of the
whole with reference to the pending
ordinance.

A geographic and industrial atlas
prepared in England for the use of
the blind contains 20 maps in relief
and 202 pages of embossed descrip
five text.

20 Central Grads

Elected Members

Of Honor Society
I 0

Highest One-Fourt- h in Schol-

arship of Class Determines

Eligibility to Dis- -

Chief Mechanician at Air
Mail Field Longs to

Fly, But Keeps
Word.

The say the lure of .flying keepstinction. Union Outfitting Co. E! Union Outfitting Co. Union Outfitting Co.a man in the air.
'Tis true that while aviators are

hovering majestically over Omaha,
their planes humming a pretty purr,
that H. E. Smith, chief mechanician
at the Omaha air mail station, re-

lives the thrills of flying.
Hi heart cries out to take to the

clouds occasionally in one of Uncle
Sam's ships but a promise to wife

.' Twenty members of the Tune

graduating class of Central High
school have been elected to
ship in the National Honor Society
for High Schools.

They are William H. Baldwin,
George H. Benolken, Cccilc Bcsrgs,
C'luilyi Lorraine Charmock,
lttc Foresnjan Denny, Stuart
Edtfrrly, Grace Elizabeth Gallagher,
HaroM J. Jacobs, Robert Fletcher

v Mallory, Rose Minkin, Rose Murray,
ir;ih Elizabeth Patton, Sain Sam- -
lie.'scn. Charles Selheimer. Kathryn

stands in the way.
Gives His Promise.

"I promised her nearly two years
ago I wouldn't fly any more," de
clared Smith. Guess the only way
I can take the air now is to jump."

Smith holds an enviable record as
a flyer and airplane mechanician.

When it comes to delicate work
in adjusting carburetors or detecting
that little knock in the motor that
may hinder a successful flight, younwsy

1 Smith, Jeanette Stout, Ruth SuiHer-- r

land, "Helen Turpin, Lloyd E. Wag
' Her and Edmund Wood.

- Highest One-Fourt- h.

announcement of their election
was made yesterday by J. G. Mas-Mr- s,

principal of Central High
school.

;
--"In the selection of these indi- -

viduals, said Mr. Masters, "the na-

tional constitution of this organiza-
tion provides that the highest one- -
fb.nrlh in scholarship of the clas
shalt constitute the candidates'
eligibility.

"It further provides that out ot this
Jiiphest one-fourt- h, a committee of
the faculty shall select by ballot a
rttinber not to exceed 10 per cent.

2 Burners Urged
omun is ine man Denina ine gun.

Praises are sung of the daring
fights of air mail pilots in their
speedy ships, but not every pilot
knows now safe hia,shtp is before he
takes the air.

Up to Chief Mechanician.
That is up to the chief mechani-

cian of the stations.
He tests the motor of a ship be-

fore every flight and sees that the in-

tricate oiling system and rigging are

As Solution to

Garbage Trouble

Dr. A, S. Pinto, City Health

Head, Suggests Muny Incin-

erators on North and
South Side. .

Two municipal garbage inciner-
ators, one in North Omaha and one
on the South Side, would solve the
present garbage problem, according
to an opinion expressed .yesterday
by Dr. A. S. Pinto, city health com-
missioner.

Dr. Pinto indicated he soon vould
recommend a $150,000 bond proposi-
tion to finance such a project.

Dr. Pinto explained he had con

ill:" .. iinUi.. lit-- ' i ii j.Jjji- -

Necessary Qualifications.
"The constitution provides directly

that the qualities considered in the
election are character, leadership,
lgnal service to the school of fel-le-

students, and initiative. No one
of these qualities is sufficient for
election. ,

"It is well understood that any
stedent who does not' show high
moral qualities is. ineligible."

43 Ask 9:30 Curfew

On Hojy Rollers' Racket

. . Religion is good thing, residents
of the Twenty-fourt- h and Sprague
streets neighborhood believe, but
they hold that "outbursts, crying,

t4w I II II tl t SI':. 9 a

in excellent working condition.
. He gives the word and the ship

is O. K'd.
It makes Smith's heart sore to see

his fellow pilots at the station take
their pretty hop-of- f for Chicago or
Cheyenne. But he sticks to the
promise to his wife.

In Work 10 Years.
Smith has been In aviation work

for the past 10 years. He first
gained experience at an airplane field
near Squantum, Mass. His service
is linked with the first flights of
Glenn Curtis and the Wright
brothers.

At the Harvard meet in 1910 he
won fame for flights that were near
record-breake- rs at that time.'

During the late war he was at

urdiaseupto$50will be ti i Louvers miv rAny Purchase

held for future
delivery

if so desired

Sale Starts
Promptly
Tomorrow
Morning

at 8:30 o'clock

Tomorrow morning we launch a sale of gigantic nronortioiis. and extraordinaril'v urinaii fll in vnlnn civlntr

siderable experience in the disposal
of garbage during his period of serv

offering any article or articles worth up to $50 for only $1.00 down. For example if you were to select five arti-
cles costing you $10.00 each, these articles would be delivered to your home upon payment of only $1.00. Or any
single article amounting to as much as $50, can be purchased during this sale for only $1.00 down and paymentsof $1.00 a week. Only a few of the hundreds of articles offered are listed below.

ice in the army, during which time
he learned the efficiency of the in

moaning, yelling and shouting are cinerator plan.
He would add ashes and tin cans, not desirable manifestations thereoi.

tached to the aeronautical experi-
mental and research branch of the
navy abroad. He flew in Italy,

" The quoted words are from a pe-

tition signed by 43 residents- - and ad Prance and England.
4 No Serious Accident

Chief Mechanician Smith' was also

to the garbage collection, he said,
because a sifting of the ashes could
rescue a goodly amount of coal, and
the tin cans, gathered from alleys and
byways, could be freed of paper by
fire and then flattened out and sold
to foundries, the money being furned
back into the incinerator' fund. This
worked well in the army, he said.

one of the first men to take a test
flight in the famous NC-- 1 that made
the trm across the Atlantic.

dressed to the police 1 riday ask-

ing that the meetings of the "holy
rollers," being held nightly in a store
building at 4002 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, be curbed, or at least
stopped, at, say, 9x30 o'clock instead
of being allowed to run to midnight.

One of the sect, they say, told a
.crowd outside the building Friday
night that the signers would "be in

.hell within two days."

Though he experienced several HI WVrrfiforced landings in his career, young
Smith has never had a serious acci Man Active in Big Strike

In England to Talk Here !
dent.

He declares the place for a mar
ried man is "not in the air."1

"A married man ought never to
fly, he said. "Terra firma is his
olace. A wife has plenty of wor
ries without bearing the suspense of

Jack Tanner of England, a leader
of the recent transport workers'
strike it) Britain, will make an appeal
for international solidarity of all
workers in a speech at Workers' hall,
513 North Sixteenth street, Monday
evening at 8. Tanner will tell the
story of the big English strike from
the standpoint of the workers.

Lawn Swings Four ipafis'en-ge- r

models, strongly con-

structed of weather-proofe- dhaving her husband flirt with death.
v

Mr. Smith has been in the air
mail service for three years.

Seamless Tapestry Rugs
9x12 sizes of very good grade
In conventional and floral
patterns'; a $39.50 Rug

.?r.J.!r'.......$24.50
Just Pay $1 a Week

Dining Chairs Built of solid
oak and nicely finished; has
a saddle wood seat, a com-

fortably shaped back in this

iw.:..;$3.45
Just Pay $1 a Week

1

Dining Table A genuine Co-

lonial design in solid quar-
tered oak with full
plank, ex- - OC'T CA
tension top....VJ iUU

Just Pay $1 a Week

Restful Oak Rocker In
fumed finish; spring seat Is
upholstered in genuine Span-
ish leather; for Anniversary

,.$19.50only .

Just Pay $1 a Week

Handsome Dresser In beautiful
white ivory, has large v top,
square French plate mirror, two
long drawers and two short
drawers; in this tfJO'y Cfl
Anniversary Sale P3 f eOU

Just Pay $1 a Week

$7.45wood in natural
finish, at only. . I f

y
Canvas Canopy $3.95

Judge Can't Force Wife
To Talk to Her Husband

SIf a woman won't talk to her hus-tan-d,

even the judge can't make her
do it. '

Judge Sears admitted as much in

y juvenile court .yesterday, when
Robert Williams, negro, protested
that his wife, Ruth, won't talk to
him. .'

"I can't make her talk to you but I
would advise her to, in order to pro- -'

mote the welfare of your children,"
.the judge replied.
, "I don't want to talk to him,
judge," interpolated the woman.

The couple, who have a divorce

Bids for $950,000 City Bonds
To Be Opened Next Thursday

Bids for $500,000 public improve Gulbransen
Player-Pian- o

ment bonds, $400,000 sewer bonds,
and $50,000 park" bones, for which
Citv Commissioner Butler in charge
of the finance department has re-a- d-

vcrti?ed,'will be opened next lhurs-da- y,

he declared yesterday.
Mr. Sutler said he has connaentiai. . . vv i. . ei

Jf tarn mmr Inviting Breakfast Suite In rich, white enameled tinish, trim
med In mahogany finish, comprising Drop-lea- f Table with a
drawer on each end and four Chairs to match with double cane

Krochler Duofold In solid
fumed oak, spring seat and
back upholstered ia imitation
leather; opens into full size
bed; Anni-- rt a pj
versary Sale.. VT1 OU

Library Table A juoSive
model built of solid oak In
golden finish; with large top,
roomy drawer, lower shelf for
books, Anni-- (Jnn fZt
versary Sale.. )aaoOU

Just Pay $1 a Week

9x12 Congoleum Rugs In
beautiful patterns suitable
for Living Rooms or Dining
Rooms; Monday in this
Anniversary d 1 ? 7gSale, at J 1 D. O

Just Pay $l'a Week

Simmons, White Enamel
Crib With noiseless drop
sides and comfortable, link
fabric springs in this Anni-- .

versary 1 1 f C
Sale, at....... 01 JLe-fK-

)

Just Pay $1 a Week

$37.50
seats (Serving Table is not Included, suite of
five pieces In Anniversary Sale

Just Pay $1 a Week IJust Pay $1 a Week
I I tSfrrj m , .

SS!M

information tnat an umana concern
plans to take up these bonds which
must be bought at par and 6 per
cent interest, with a premium de-

posit. ' ' ",
Ttie city Is now taking up $16,500

district improvement bonds
and ?14,400 South Omaha bonds, is-

sued before those two communities
were incorporated into Omaha. Thcv
are being taken up by the sinking
fund, Mr. Butler said.

"Dollars to Doughnuts"
May Be Trite But It's Right

"From dollars to doughnuts"
sounds a bit trite, but it applies per-

fectly to one of Omaha's prominent
citizens.

The P. C. meaning prominent
citizen is John F. Hecox, former
vice president of the Pioneer State
bank. ' -

But now he's running the Superior
Doughnut factory at 916 North Six-

teenth street.
Apparently the demand for dough-

nuts is right brisk, for Mr. Hecox was
very busy yesterday.

- "It's Saturday morning and I
haven't time to tak about anything,"
he said, and his receiver clicked.

Third Offense Will Bring ,

suit pending, were brought into
court because of a contest for pos-
session of their two :hildren.

Judge Sears declared the custody
of the children would be decided by
the judge "who granted the decree.

Changes in City Hall Office
Arrangement to Cost $3,000

Proposed changes in the arrange-
ment of the ci'y.hall, to a total cost
of $.3,000, will be made aboct July 1,

City Commissioner Harry Zimman,
who serves' as superintendent of the
city hall, declared yesterday. These
will include the opening of offices at
the south end of the fifth floor into
one big office for the city building

. department and the city electrician,
, removal of the Humane society from

the city clerk's office nd the estab- -
lishment of a laboratory' room for
Dr. Millard Langfeld, city bacteriol-

ogist, in the health office on the third
,.s floor at the request of Pr. A. S.
" Finto,. city health commissioner.

.
r--

Cornerstone of Deaconess
';'v Home Tilf Be Laid Sunday

The .cornerstone of the new lm-- !.

" manoel Deaconess' home at Tbirty---
fourth street and Fowler- - avenue
will , be laid at 2:30 this after-- V

noon. The building will be a home
foi deaconesses and nurses and will
alto house the executive offices of

Instruction rolls in-

cluded!,
Learn how to play in 10

minutest
Without musical knowl-

edge you can learn how to
play a

-- Gulbransen
Player-Pian- o

Made in three- models.
White House .model,

$700.
County Seat model, $600.
Suburban model, $495.
Either in mahogany, wal-

nut or oak.
Terms if Desired

Dressing Table A graceful, Handsome Chifforette, solidI
Queen Anne model in solid,

quartered oak with triple

ly built of beautiful walnut
in a roomy model with large
top, in the Anniversary Sale,

$32.50only ., .....

Layer Felt Mattress
filled with clean, new layer
cotton, covered with fancy
art ticking; has roll edges
and deep $7 QCtufts only P

Just Pay $1 a Week

Handy Ch if forobe. Built from
solid oak in massive design
roomy drawers and compart-partmen- ts

for clothes, In

fr.8.a.,e $39.50
Just Pay $1 a Week

Full Size Bed An attractive
model with slat head and
foot in imitation quartered
oak, was $22.50, in the
Anniversary j(r 7C
Sale ....p7 O

Just Pay $1 a Week

Easy Chair Hand woven of
tough fiber that gives with the
body; has wide arms; a special
bargain in the Anniversary
astaI.e: $4.95

Just Pay $1 a Week

Kearney, Judge Tells Lad
"The third time" will work the $29.75French plate

mirrors, onlypedfaAM10$wrong kind ot charm on waiter
Bobb, 11, Judge Sears of the juvenile Just Pay $1 a Week Just Pay $1 a WeekI

i Immanuel hospital and will contain
.'classrooms for the training of

deaconesses. There will be . SO
tProems in the building.

I ' Krv. G. A. Brandelle of Rock

court, warned him yesterday. 1S13 Douglas Str.t
The Art and MvMc Store 355Walter came up for stealing, the

second time, yesterday. Tis time it
was tools he took from Lake school,

ADVERTISEMENT."I'll send you to Riverview this
time it will be Kearney the third
time." declared the judge.

Walter is the son of Mr, and Mrs.

p . . Island, II!., president .of the Augus-,- 4

tana Lutheran synod, and Rev. C F.
Ssndahl, president of the Nebraska
synod, will speak at the cornerstone

ft v laying-'- - ;

! .M&n Jailed by Judge for
Silence to Questions Freed

I :i - Guistave Mickish was released yes

Nationall Advertis

SICK? I
James W. Bobb, ZZtb North 1 wenti
eth street.

Youth Paroled After He
. Pleads Guilty to Robbery
Raymond Wright.. 19, 407 South

Twenty-fift- h avenue, was paroled yes-

terday after he pleaded guilty to Simmons Combination Bed "Florence" Oil Stove

Sick? Try Rdium-Enrc- y w applied
through Dfnn's Radio-Acti- Solar Pad;
guaranteed; liberal trial period given; re-

markable tueeesi la Constipation, Rheuma-

tism, Abnormal Blood Pressure, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys ; no matter what your
ailment, try it at our risk. Write today.
Radium Appliance Co., 802 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Annies, Cal.

terday from the v county jail after
scrying three weeks for refusing to
answer questions in District Judge
Troup's court on May 26 in a suit
brought against him by Charles J.
Southard. Judge Troup sent him to
jail from the court room when he
declined" to answer the . inquiries.
Yesterday he signed papers present-
ed by the, attorneys which contained
ht information they sought to get
Mvifl him on the witness stand.

Vernis Martin finish, heavy,
square, continuous posts
square fillers, guaran- -
looH Slmmnr llnlr

We have many well known
makes of Oil Stoves, ecnomical
In the use of fuel, keeping a

breaking and entering the D. & M.
clothes, shop on-- Farnam street April
25 jn company with Harry Thome.
They entered through a skylight and
stole $448 worth of merchandise.

Reetful Reed Rocker In
rich, brown finish with wide
back, wide arms and uphol-

stered seat and back, for
Anniversary 1 Q Q C
Sale, only... PlUe70

Just Fay $1 a Week

Three-Doo- r Side Icing Re-

frigerator With two food
compartments; one with ad-

justable shelves; its numer-
ous walls of insulation saves

oCnlyEt....,....$37.50
Just Pay $1 a Week

Ajax Gfs Stove With a good

baking, side oven and power-
ful gas saving burners that
will cook quickly, in this
Anniversary df n Eft
Sale, only Pts.jU

Just Pay $1 a Week

Kitehen Cabinet Base In
sanitary, white enameled fin-

ish, big, wide top and roomy
bins; built to last for years;
in Anniversary 0Q Q C
Sale, only ..POe0

Just Pay $1 a Week

kitchen cool; &QO EfV
as..Pii.)Uprices as low

atum lawiib
spring; com- - t0l C11 plete outfit ...PdtseOU

Jnst Pav SI a WaaIt Just Pay $1 a Week

i Acme

Freezers

ADVERTISEMENT.

GOUSTIPATIOU
Host hum as ailments are a direct result

of poor elimination of the wast matters
caused by dreaded Constipation. Consti-

pation Is the most prevalent and harmful
functional disorder that afflicts mankind
today. Any treatment for Constipation
to be curative must remove the cause and

the normal habit of daily evac

EXCEPTIONAL

FREE Tickets!
To Outing at Lakeview
Park Wednesday Eve.

It will be. a gala night Ad-

mission and Dance Tickets for
yourself and friends may be
obtained at store.

Partner of Joe Denny
Gets 3 Months in Jail

.. Frank Ulaski, partner of Joe Den-

ny in robbing Butler Bros.' estab-
lishment, . 208 South Tenth street,
May 15. pleaded guilty to the charge
before District Judge Leslie yester-- i
day and was sentenced to jail for 90
days. ,.

"

Denny is in the penitentiary. He
Vas sentenced for a crime before

. this one. paroled and was sent to the

freezes
delicious cream
and ices, atCHOCOLATES

uations. AU the physles or all the laxa-
tive water in the world will not cure

INKER-CIRC- LE

Constipation unless the causa is removed.
Dr. A. 8. McCleary has given this subject 65CARDIES' S. E. cm. 16th A JACKSON STS.

penitentiary after lie had committed i

exhaustive research and will stnd his Free
Book fn the subject to any sufferer from
Constiaetoin who will write him at Room
114. PeVkview Sanitarium, Kansas City, Mo.Mveral subsequent crimes. .

'

-


